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BIOGBATHICAL SKETCHES.

0. COOLIDQE.

Was born in Oxford comity, Maine,

in the year 1825. His parents were

among the first settlers of New England,

hence the subject of this sketch may be

said to be of pure Puritan stock. Early

in life he began doing for himself and,

like most youths of Eastern birth, he

started "West to seek broader fields

of enterprise than 'were to be found

around the place of his birth. When

the rush of emigration for the Pacific

coast came it found him in Illinois and

in 1851 he fell in rank with the column

marching westward and arrived in Ore-

gon, by the Southern route, in the Fall

of that year. He settled first in Lane

county, but having passed through this

portion of the State, and rmmb?rin2
factions it presented, ne

;3fnm1 ttn Jackson county in the

Spring of 1852 and engaged in mining.

He ran the first "Long Tom" on the

left hand fork of Jackson creek, but

was not successful in finding paying

ground. He worked for about one

year in and near Jacksonville but was

uniformly unsuccessful. In 1853 he

wenttoYreka, where he worked six

months, when he proceeded to San

Francisco, from which place he took

passage for Portland. The next year

he came again to Jackson county and

again engaged in mining. He struck

a good claim on Farmer's Flat, on Jack-

son creek, which he worked until the

Fall of 1855 when he returned to the

Willamette valley, and the following

season went back to the States on a

visit. He remained East three years,

during which time he was married to

Miss Mary J. Foss, and the family now

consists of himself, wife and one daugh-

ter. In 1859 he returned to Oregon

and again engaged in mining. Tiring

of the uncertainty and excitement of a

miner's life he removed to Ashland

where he purchased the piece of land

on which he now resides, and began

the nursery business. There is not

within the limits of the State a more

beautiful home than that which Mr.

Coolidgo has built for himself in the

thriving town where he is now located.

Flowers, shrubs, and trees, both native

to be found in his yard

that does credit toTfle taste am 1

ment of their owner. Mr. Coolidge is

in every sense an independent man.

He thinks for himself and would not

exchange his own judgment for that of

any other in his intercourse with his

fellow man or his views in regard to

the future. Industry, truth and honor

are with him the three cardinal virtues.

Indian Adam. There isa noted char

acter residing on Jackson creek, in the

. person of a son of the famous Indian
chief John, who was once the terror of
Southern Oregon. This relic of prim-

itive Royalty is named Adam.

He is of medium stature and of rather
light complexion for a full blooded

Indian. He was with his father when

that chieftain was a prisoner and placed

on board of an ocean steamer to be

taken to Alcatraz. Many old settlers
will remember that John and his
son captured the ship, passengers, offi- -

jind crew, on the way from Port- -

tto San Francisco. They suc
ceeded in securinc the hatch way and
had full command of the vessel until
they became convinced that they
could not navigate it alone, They
were finally forced to yield the fruits
of their victory to those whom they

lad made prisoners and were taken to
their military prison where they re

gained until hostilities were suspend
ed. Adam has been shot in the right
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' in the corn- -

le term.

fever has again made its
it Memphis, and other

les. iivery precaution is

ten trs?uara against iw rav.

rand it is hopS&vtnat it may bo

Rented from assuming epidemic

ter. Quarantine jegula5S31sare
Lr enforced throughout Ebe SoiwL

Kjiany places, --the people are
Truly the Southern

misfortunes greater
Ely allotted to a people.

Daily Oregonian" of lasi.Sat- -

uuuci mo ueou oi "jty oiaie
jiph," announces that at tho ""t.tmr"
Ii or Jacksonville, on the 18th

me Jtepuoncan ticket was
ibpover 100 majority. After
inquiry we are led to believe
ropolitan neighbor is a "little
un&troke perhaps.

'alem "Statesman" is noted for
prise in appropriating items
tchanges without credit It

rrrent news from other papers
s seeing the same copied from
Its and credit given it Rath- -

sable style of wining fama.

FEMALE EDUCATION.

There seems to be a widely increas-

ing demand for a radical change in the
education of woman. Scarcely a maga-
zine or paper can be picked up that
does not contain a plea for the broader
developement of feminine intellect,
and a more practical female education.
It is urged that woman should be fit-

ted to meet the uncertainties of life
and placed beyond dependence on the
other sex. The demand is not only a
simple outgrowth ofthe necessities of the
age but a healthy indication of prog-

ress. There is no reason why female
thought should not be strengthened by
culture; no reason why woman should
not be well fitted for any sphere in life
not incompatible with the peculiarities
of her sex and herinferiority in strength.
On the contrary there is every reason
why woman's education should be
broader; every reason why she should
be made more self dependent. It is
true that genius sometimes springs
from an unknown source, buiit i&ten-e- r

true and more consistent with natural
laws that the child receives the intel-

lectual impress of the parents, just as
the coin answers to the imprint of the
die. It is apparent that woman's ed-

ucation has been too frivolous. It has
been conducted mainly with a view to
make her an attractive article in the
matrimonial market It has nurtur-
ed the ultimate of female existence
contained in the litte words faith and
hope faith in the personal charms,
hope that they might be appreciated.
No masculine education for woman.
Neverobliteratehergracesjcultivateand
mix them with the practical. Teach
her thoroughly the duties of household,
no matter what her prospects may be.
Let herdepend on self culture by prop-

er and judicious reading easily within
the reach of every woman. Look
around in every community and ob-

serve how few young women there are
capable of elevating themselves, for ten
minutes, above the frivolous gossip of
the moment, or who have a single fixed
idea beyond her admirer, or possible
flatterer, and a probable matrimonial
sequence. This is not the fault of the
young women themselves; it is charga-bl- e

alone to their educators. When
woman understands that she must not
necessarily be a doll to win admira-
tion she will assist herself, and in fit-

ting herself bdtter to stem the inevita
ble currentAfJife she need not

IIBWV" Li ll" ii iU I llVCb TirmUUIP
of her sex.

COXSISTEicr.

Dr. Glenn, the largest land monop-
olist in California, has received the nom-
ination for Governor, on the

ticket, and has also been accept-
ed by the Democratic State convention
as the candidate of that party. It is
the same old fight of partritian and
plebian. The unstable multitude clam-
or for equal rights with their oppress-
ors, and when their demand is accord-
ed then they surrender back all they
have gained under the alluring influ
ence of the glitter of organized wealth.
Doctor Glenn lives in Colusa county,
and owns a singlejbody, of over 90,000
acres of the best wheat land in the
state, and supported the new constitu-
tion, from the fact, possibly, that it
requires land to be 'sectionized" before
being assessed, and his being a Mexi-
can grant, and not sectionized, will not
be subject to taxation. His course
lacks consistency, to say the least, but
"consistency is a jewel, only when oth-
er jewels are at a discount; and having
cdin wherewith to purchase all the
votes he may require, his chances of
success are probably as favorable as
those of an honorable opponent with
more consistency, but probably less
coin.

Tk fflem "Mertiiry" has mads air
important discovery. That paper now,
seriously, expresses the opinion that
had Gov. Thayer been known as well
before the election as he is at this time
Mr. Beekman would have beaten him
by a large majority. That's just what
we tried to teach the "Mercury" in
time to enable it to profit by the knowl-
edge but it heeded not our friendly
advice. Thayer was labelled "Bour
bon" and of course had to be swallowed
byemocracy nauseating as was the
dose.

The supreme thurt, last week, decid-

ed the longjGntestedS&e of S. G. El-

liott vs. Ben Holiday et a'lyin, which
emkm. . j i. .. .. ... r -

eu( J " " ibMUGU. uuaei3blUK IU UAI , o

r "aiutu aucrii lum hi i nr iihitip mr nnri
age in being wronged in the transfer
of the franchise of the Oregon Central
Railroad when Holiday took possession
of it 'Tie Court gives Elliott judge-
ment for about 830.000. It w Moth- -

The rst organization of the Oregon
Central Jlailroad Company was a con-
summate fraud by an impecunious set
of adventurers.

Dr. A. D. Ellis, for a longtime vis-

iting physician at the Insane Asylum,
died at Portand last week.

-

19TH ANNIVERSARY.

Jacksonville Lodge No. 10,

Will eelebrate the Nineteenth Anni-

versary of the institution of their Lodge

at
JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

ON

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1879

By procession, Exercises at the Court
House Square and Ball at

VeitSchutz'Hall.
Members of the Order will meet in

Odd Fellows Hall at 1:30 P. M. and
forming in procession will leave the
hall at 2 o'clock P. M. After march-
ing through the- - principal streets the
procession will move to the Court House
square where the following exercises
will take place:

1. Music by the Band.
2. Opening ode. .
"37Prayer Iby the Chaplain.
4. Vocal music.
5. Beading of Dispensation.
6. Music by the Band.
7. Oration by S. F.

Chadwick.
8. Music.
9. Closing ode.
10. Prayer.
In the evening a ball will be given

at Yeit Schutz Hall to which a cordial
invitation is extended. Music by the
Jacksonville Brass and String Band.

Tickets for Ball, including supper,
3.00.

Committee of Arrangement:

Fred Luy, K. Kubli, H. v. Helms,
Frank Krause, Thos. B. Kent.

Reception Committee:

lease Houck, Wm. M. Turner, Jno. Bolt

Floor Managers:

II. v. Helms, J. P. McDaniel, T.T McKenzi

Marshal, H v. Helms Assistants,
A. Bish, and J. H. Hyzer.

No pains will bo spared to make the
celebration and ball a success in every
particular and an invitation to partici-
pate is extended to all.

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

E. JACOBS' STOKE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS &. SHOES,

SCHOOL BROOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
VPTKTDO'W

GROCERIES.

A, PINE ASSORTMENT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c,&c

In fact everything to be found in a fitclaw Ptock of General Merchandise, which
will be sold at pncea

That Defy Competition.
The hlehst price allowed for count nm.

duce.
-- Give me a call at my establishment

in Ihe Masonic building and be convinced
that there is no humbug about this.

E .JACOBS.

XLmT2XI

A NEW ARRANGEMENT!

pLANED LUMIIER OF ALL KINDC
can be had In quantities to mit ly writ

insr to the nndernpned, at J. P. ParkerV
"team aw mill on Big Butte Creek Floor-
ing. Rustic. Ceiling and Mouldings can b
had in any quantity. We can plane lumber
2t inches wide in fact all kind of lumber
nfcewiary to bu Id housesall of which can
He got ready for use at the mill. Purtie
who Intend building can pave hanling raor
lumber than they need Bills, plans and ep-- t,

mates can be had either at th g
Bulte or at their etiop at Jacksonville. Ore
gon.

sgiAll orders will receive prompt atten-'io-

SMITH &WAKMAN.

THEO. KUGLER
INSTRUCTOR. IN MUSIC,

Jacksonville. Oregon,

TTTILIi COMMENCE HIS FOURTH

of prices is as followf.
Single Lessons, caeh.... 9 I SO

.$34 00

Highest Cash Price

PAITFQR

WOOL j&ND

er instance of justice long deferredHler Termrjiie9oni...,.

JBv A. FISHER.

HEAPER

THA THE

CHEAPEST

MORRIS MENSOR

AT THE

New York Store,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

WEEKLY CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.

San Fransiseo refined eogar.. 7R SI 00
Extra cost a rica coffee 41b 1 00
Rope ol all sizes per lb lficU
Liverpool salt 3
Extra choice tea 30cts fc upward
Tobacco 4 62)cis ,,
Candles per box $3 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Prints., 15ydsSl 00
Muslin 9cts per y & upwart.
Mens hat?, each .s l.no
Mens bcola per pair. . . . . 3.5(1

Uoes.... I, ii .... 75
Slipper.. ,. 63
Uottcn flinntl shirts and

drawers, lodfi.... 63
Mens cloth suits'89 00..

'orlb..... !'. 15.00
bill pauv(. 63.50. :. 6.00

And varinnii nlhrrnrlieles tnonnmprnus Ii

mention. Call uml cxiniiu; in it costs uotti
iig to salify ynnis'lf.

JOHN jSIHjL.EK'S
Is the place to go for anythinp; h
the hsirihviire line. He has u large
and superior stock of Rifles, Sho'
Guns and Sporting Material, anri
in fuel everything from an Anvil

SKELI.TON
Key. lie sells at LESS than Bed
rock prices FOR CASH, and all
those purchasing Building Hard
ware, Tools of every kind, Paints
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That he is determined to under
sell any one in tho market, and
people who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or auythiug made
of iron,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
"Will find that he means business,
and will get bargains by calling
on him bofore going elsewhere.

--OF-

1 1. W. BEPRY.

rHAVR JOST RECEIVED MY FALT
Block of Millinery Goodi

consisting of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
Ribboni. French Flowers. Ostrich Tip
Velvets. Diaconal Silks Neckties. Collar
Cuffs, Kid Gloves. Laces, Back Comb
Pocket Handkerchi fs. Fatey Wings, and
P lumes. Perfumery, and To'Iet Soap, and ifine assortmt ut of infant's shoes.

I also have on hand a supply of

GESTLEJIKS'S SF.rKTIES &COU.AII

For the holidays I will bare an aasort
ment of

CHINA AND WAX DOLLS.
I have received the agency of the cele-

brated White Sewing Machines, which I am
selling cheaper than ever, and several ZTowe
and Florence machines tor sale.

Notice to the Public.
t

THBUNDERSIONEDWILL START FOR
fw ...

id Will be njBttHin Jacksonville f. .
nieafcajkACConnt In thubancrlH, for colle- c-

tion, afHves indebt
ed Va

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
in his line of trade.

Ladles', Men' and Boyi' Saddles, a
Specially.

TEAM, BUGGY AND
PLOW HABNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

rAND-- f

HORSE BLANKETS.

--Y 55AESOVi UL
Winchester Repeating Rifles

(commonly wiled Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

E.C.BROOKS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SIEOTii.OrjS3,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY FANCY GOODS,

SHEET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS,

HARPS

ND STRING FOR THE SAME.

ALSO
DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET SOAPS AM"

PERFUMERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil for

Sewing Machines,

HE HAS SOLD OUT HIS
ptock of American dewing Machine-- i

niimb-ro- f time, but ha another lot o"
hm on hand Thi is th ligthpxt an
not rapid Tinning. a well a durabli-nichiii- e

therp i made, and o pimple thp'
:ttli- - girl fire or pit years old make thri:
'xtchwork "'Ujiem

HHHHHBW- - J'Jiy good wtche
,innlp --mi. i. kj.eat

) welrr cIieip'T thin anv ouo.
2rWaleh-p- , clock, jewelry aiiifwing machines cleaned and repaired at :

educed pi ice.

lOWIJBOnTMaR!
WITH A

MEW STOCK OF GOODS
FRESH FROM

SAN FRANCISCO.

W. TLLIOTT.
BEOS LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

pnbllc to tho hct that hr lm Jnit return
vl from $au Francisco with a full ntuck of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wnlch he la lellin; at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION'

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERT VARIETY
Stents' and Boys' Clothing

OF THE

AXD AT

Prices Thnt Will Astonish the
PURCHASER.

MENS AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
i. full usortmeot from the fineit to the moat

common.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
Theflneatlnt of Sptctach-- a and ere gtaaaeanrer

brought to thr mtrket and Watchaa
and Jewelry vt eyery

description.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE

VERY LATEST STYLE.
Call and be Convinced.

GEO. W. ELLIOTT.

LATEST ARRIVALS

OF

WJfcJV
AT

BRECKENFELD'S !

THE UNDERSIGNED TKE3
in announcing to the public that

he has just recelvarl mhh.i.i. .... j :
class assortment nf nnii. vnt.i.i-- -
Goods,such as Hats, Shirts. Underwear, etc.nest brand nf nimm an pi..... n:
Notions, Fancy Goods. Glassware. Crockery.
Vnsieal natrnmonta n:..i r.... o.-- .i
Pocket and Tnhlo ITnil. ji'i... - n. I
h

die Nat8' etC' whIch wiU be M at
.uo vutD(TC, raies. utve me a call and see
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD

K. KUBLI,

Odd Fellow's Bn Iding Jaeksonv II, Oftotf

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOYES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps

WOODFN &, WILLOW WARE.

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERT, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, ZXose

ETC., ETC:

I bare sreured the crvicf s or a first cln-- (

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair-

ing promptly and in superior style.

TV CONNECTION VITn THE AnOVr
l I am recrirlnennrt hare cnn-taii-

hand a full and first class stock or

GHOCEHIUS,

GEM ROOTS, TOBACCO

HEADY HADE CLOTHIXO,

ULASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c.

sold at reaprntLV rr.
K. KOBt.rt i ,jw..v.orci-- , a tia.

oniia
JaW4llaEMlleM

smc2?
K3&Ura

Xff- - Every Bool I.... .GL'A It ANTE K
STAJUPiii-ide.an- d tlie Merchml ofwhoti
you luy them is author. d to return yon
money if you are not hatUlkd with

It Fa

1-li-e Best
RUBBER BOOT

In the market. At far ,'t and take no other.

HECHTBHOa.ttoOO,
San Fhancisco,

Sole OYv-n.exrM- .

We carry the larpret Mock of Boole and
!So f nil kind of anv hotie in

J. AV. RIGGS,

PHOTOGRAPH & FERROTYPE

GALLERY.
ASHLAND OREGON.

fA.V vow jPSaW.UfE.YU.r LOCATEfr
L In tins city, and all that favor me- with
their patronage I will guarantee to give sat
inaction. My raotlo Ik to live and let live
uriceto suit the limes. I am bIni prepared
o di outdoor work taking landscapes , pri

rate residences etc..
Call and see Fpecituena of pictures taken

in all kitds of wmther. J. W. R.

ASHLAND AND L1KKV1LLE

II. P. Phillips Proprietor.
T AM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINe
1 be'ween tbt above point', leaving Ashland
with coach on Mondays, Weiluerdavs and
'ridy.retufn'ng next day. On Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of eaeh week a buck,
board will ftart from returning oi.
the following day.
PAHE,(.athway $s.oo.

Connection made at Linkvllle with backt
for Lakeview.

W. F. OWEN & PLTJIALE,

Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Roseburg - - - - Oregon.

WILL GIVE SPECIAL
to forwarding goods consigned

to their care. Freight money advanced.
Commission reasonable. All business in
tbta hoe shall receive our strict attention.

II goods consigned to our care should
taeburg.

rittX'EEff HARDWARE STORE

MRS J. BILGER

AT TH E OLD STaJJD OF JOlW BILGES

Calitrnia street; jaeto&nvillf, Oregon,

DEALER IH

Tiff, SOEETIRON,- - COPPER WARB:

Stovea,

AGRICULTURAL IM'PJ&KMENTS

TUMPS and JbOPiisi';

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish

Powder use

A General Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

ROPE & TWINE.

A IM-cl- mechanic will attend U
Job Work with iieatueuauddlepatch.

I will always keep constantly on hand
'arge flock of

liquors and Tobacco.
Agent for the PACIFIC. RUBBER PAINT

--The bst in the World.
Particular attention paid to Farmer1"

vant, and Ihe snpplyine cf extras for Farm"
laehinery. and all inforrmtion a to mrli
irt'Cles. furnished cheerfully, on nnpVcatin i -

Nnriiniwill be paridln furiili uitr "
it'lomeis with Ihe l st good-- in market. la
up line. and at Ihe liiwet price.
Our motto shall he prompt and fair dea- l- -

n with...... nil..... Call on.l .. AWl niMI .AOIIIItJI. .Finfot,,vj, ,b ilno-nberi- S'atistacliou cuir- - --

iitcid

IP0ET1HT N0T1SE: !j
Information foi-th- People

1 HAVE KKCKIVKD ANOTIJKir
J 'rCe C'lrnnnt or t!ifMraj r h

r Sew'tPt' Macbinis. nh ct xrfor .nlonl.e usual Iitieml iiih! il ihKricnbr
jnus eslbljli.-li- d liyihe comniiv. S,r,..

no time, mney uwl piliencc ,,
nleitor mncliiues :Himi y.in can inrrhnea.'

genuine S'nger at tli?Riniefiunrt-- In buj-n- z
a Singer you get a. machine ol acknowl-lire- d

meHt ond established repnlaiioD, an--

ire certain of havinc Tel: for your
nonev, as every tnachtntris wurtantid by the
omp.iny.

The Singer Company.now sell llineqnar-er- s
ol all the machirres'soid in the world, the

apacily of their works-- at K'iziheth, Aew
frrsey. enabling them to torn nnt over a
honsHnd murhines n. dny, and they have

4,500 i dices for the sale-t- f these justly celr-ra- ttd

sewing machine,-- which hara taken
i he

FIRST PSIZE
Over all competitors more-tha- two hund-
red times.

After the Chicago firp the Relief Oom-niilt- ee

undertook lo furnislewing.rnacninn
o the needy women of that cityi and appli-

cants were permitted to rhwe fromisix.d
kinds ormnchinei. 2i3iJ4lapplicani.

were furnished with irmchines, of. wh iphi nntn-r-- er

2 427 choe Singer machines and S17T
listribuled thir choice amo.-re-th- e five othrr(-kin-

of machines. 1 hey were-t- earn lheirf
ivine on these machines, and'tooksthe Starr..

jer, because

IT ISITHE FEST.
The people boncht Sin?er mnr-Mnp- am

X'iipns: . .
1870 mjSSt SlncerJtachlota

1SI.280
187!. lis
1873., 232,411 "
1871.., 511,679 " "
1875 219.8S2 "
I87.. 2C2.31S "
tR77 , 232.R12 .
1878... 358,432 " '.

D. II. FKATIIHn.Agn for Jackton ami Jncephlon
HeaJnuirtem, JwkMntille, Or.

Mr.P P. Prim. Mlaa Ella Prim..

NEWMILLINERY STORE-- .

SPHINa OPENING-- .

We have just received new and complete
stock of .Millinery goods, consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers.
EUCHINGS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS

ORNAMENTS, SILKS,
LACES,

CEXTLEHEXS' AXD LADIES'

HANDKERCHIEFS.

i.au and see them at the buildirMy
KAHLKR BROS AND BUT T0U1 LLAROEST3ICCK Vcupied by UrRobinsfl

.- --.


